No. 7/7/2013-MPSC(DR) : It is hereby notified for information of the candidates appearing in the ensuing MCSCC (Main) Examination, 2013 that the Commission has decided to fix the qualifying marks for General English paper as follows :-

a) General Category - 40% of 300 marks
b) OBC - 38% of 300 marks
c) SC/ST - 35% of 300 marks
d) Persons with physical disabilities - 30% of 300 marks

Copy to :

1. The Secretary to Governor for kind information of His Excellency.
2. The Secretary to Chief Minister, Manipur for kind information of the Hon’ble Chief Minister, Manipur.
3. The P.S. to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Manipur
4. The PAs to Chairman/ Member for kind information of Chairman/ Member, MPSC
5. The Principal Secretary (DP), Govt. of Manipur.
6. The Joint Secretary, MPSC
7. The Deputy Secretary, MPSC.
8. The LRRO/ Examination Officer/Registrar/ Under Secretary, MPSC.
9. All concerned.

(Norbert Disang )
Secretary,
Manipur Public Service Commission